
Mli. FoSTEn said :-
As the mot ion just made involves a departure fron the course of procedure adopted by the Commission,

to which I assentled, it is proper that i should say a few words in reference to it. At the time the rules
were adopted, the Commis5ioni certainly cannot forget the position in which I tund myself placed. Contrary to my
own expeetations and to the expectations of my Governmuent, the Conmissioners decidod to allow the active
participation il the conduet of the case of five Counîsol, on bohalf of the five Maritime Provinces. I caine here ex-
peeting to meet only the Agent of the British Government, and sudderly found I was also to incet
five leaders of the bar, fron the five Provinces. I telt it important not to have .ive closing arguments against
ne. Now tlhat there are counsel here to represent the United States as well as the British Governnent, it seens
to nie reasonable that such a modification of the riles should be made as will permif; the services of the cotinsel who
have been brought here in consequence eof the decision of the Commission, to be mad.3 available to the greatest ex-
tent. While 1 shoild have beenî quite conteînt to hav discussed thi inatter in writing, with the British
Agent, fimding that I had to imeet five counsel, my Governmnent bas been obligod to send counsel here, and it
seems desirable that we shouild be able to use thein in the niost eflicient vay.

Tienl aîgain, the evidence lias assuined a very vwide range, and is manifostly going to be conflicting to the
last degree, upon some of' the points, notably as to vhat proportion of the mackerel taken by the Americin
fishermnen in British waters is taken within thrce miles of the shore. On that subject there is going to be a very
great conflict ofevidence. 1 doni't believe that snch aquestionc be satisfactorily discussed, either in advance
of the reception ofthe testimony or in writing after it is all in. It involves so nuch detail that the vriting, if laid
before vou, would swell to a bulk that would be altogether iinreasonable. I therethre verv st.rong1y concur in the
application that has been made.

Mr. Doitre suggcested that the Britisi Counî.sel should have tiie to consider the niatter before replving.
Mr. Poster concurred, and said that was tli reason the application and the grounds f it had bec put in

writ ing.

At the Conference held on \Vednesday, Aug. 28, 1877.
Mia. Tïo.soN
An gplientionî was yesterday made to the Commission. I was 'iot present at thé time, but I have seei ithe

written pU ition. and i understand that it was an application made to your Excelleney and your Hionors toi' the
pur'pose o ering the rules. Ou behalf of Her Majesty'.. Governmenit-I am also now speaking the mind cf the
Minister nurine-I nay say that these rules have been iolemily entered into. We have acted upon then fr'om the
commencement to the end so far as we bave gone, but still we have no desire that our friends on the other side slhotuil
lie dei rived of an vrigiht which they think they ought fairly to have in order to bring their cise before this Tri-
bunal. We, however, certaiinly deprecate any alkeration eicthe rules, and we feel that we are just in this position
- duriig ail this time that wY-. hiave been exaniîning our hvitnesses, we did so under the idea ibat the rules would
remin as tley were engrossed. It is important we think in sucli an eiiquiry as this that these rules should be rigidly
adhered to, iuinless there he someu very important reason why they should lie deviated fi'om I confess, speaking for
nyself. that 1 hardly see the force of the reasons advared iin favoi of the proposed change on btehalf of the United
Stites Governmeint. They say that tlheir argmunents if placed on paper, wouîhîi lie so bulky ms to ill a large volume.
Possibly that imay lie so; but still that is rather' more complimentary to their powers of' dis,îursiveness than any-
thing else, and lhe-y accomparny this expression of opinion with îthe statéuieet that they wish to be heard orailly
at great length. 1 presime that iiis vil! ail be reported by the siort-hianid writers, and in the shape of a lengthy
volume it will meet the eyes of the Comnissioniers-so I do not see how this hulky volume is in auy way te lie
escaped. Nevertheless as I said bt-fore, we are not de-ir'ois to object to our friends on the other side taking
this course in order to fairly brinîg the merits of their case before the Tribunal if they so think fit. Ve
there'ore are willing that they shall, if they please, be heard orally at the close of the evidence on both sides
but we submit-anîd we tru- t that in thtis respect there can be no difference of opiniion-that yoir Excellency and
yoir lonors vill not nake any deviation froin the rule which requires our friends on the opposite side at the close
of their case to flie their writteni argunient if they intend at ail so to do. We contend that it woild be entirely
at variance with the whole spirit with w'hich this enquiry lias been conducted, that they should, after naking their
speech, tu call upon ls if ve please to inake a speech in aswver-to iiake it, and that they then should fy'le their
writtenî argtiueint<. Siih a course would wholly displace the position which we occiipy bct'ore this tribunal. Great
Britîain standsi here as the plaintiff, and the ordinary rule in courts of Coninan L tw is this : that the plaintiff, after
a short opening of' ils ctsc, calls witnesses, as wI have, and at the close of the plaintiffs case, the defendant, after
a short openîinlg e' his Cise, aIso calls witness s the re-pective coinsel for the defendt-nt and the plaintiff then
make their closing arguments : after whicli tlhe case is submnitted to the jury by the judge. This is tlia
course tollouwed ; aid therefore vhile .we arc Villiug, if it is really thought necessary by my learned friends so to
proeced, iliat they shoildl have the riglht to close their caseby arguments in writing, or verbally and in writiug; yet if
they close verbally and then wish to put in a written argument, that inust be done at once ; and we,
if we so please, will thein ansver themn verbally or in writing, as we 'like, or in -both ways. I confess,
speaking froin the stand-point of conusel, that so far as I have a voice in the nmatter, I rather reluctantly
agreed to this, becauise I think that these rules verc forinally franed ; and in realityr the proposition that the case
should be condicted by written agreemnent caie fron the learned agent of the United States, -if I understand
rightly-anld we acceded to it. and critirely on that basis wc have conducted the whole of our case. Still, I say
again,' that we will neet our friends half wav.

Mu. TREscoT :-I suggest that My friends proposition is an attempt at meeting by proceeding half-way iii
diflerent directions ;the trouble is that our h (alf-was do net mcet at ail. I ain not sure that I understood my


